Wine LisT
RED Wines
Barbera d’Asti, Araldica ‘Albera’, Italy
Fresh crunchy blackcurrants with lovely, easy
drinkability. Wonderfully ripe & inviting

m22.00

Campo Castillo Garnacha,
Campo de Borja, Spain
Fruity & balanced, this is a lovely soft wine made
from Grenache grapes.

m20.00

Main a Main Syrah, Pays d’Oc, France
Light & cool, elegant Syrah with peppery liquorice
& dark plum fruits.

m21.00

La Linda Malbec, Argentina
Warming & meaty, rich & chocolaty.

m23.00

Valpolicella Classico Superiore, Zenato, Italy m27.50
Traditionally made from a blend of Corvina, Rondinella
and Oseleta grapes. Benchmark for all others!
Quadrofolia, Douro Tinto, Portugal
Smooth, supple and aromatic cherry fruit from
Quinta do Vallado.

m25.00

Wine LisT
WHITE Wines
Pinot Grigio Garganega, San Giorgio, Italy
Light fresh, fruity & crisp; brilliant all-purpose wine
that outclasses most Pinot Grigio.

m20.00

Campo Castillo Viura, Campo de Borja, Spain
Fresh, zesty & very moreish. A heap more interesting
& characterful than the alternatives.

m20.00

Main a Main Chardonnay, Pays d’Oc, France
Pure unoaked Chardonnay fruit; light, rounded,
mouth-filling pears & citrus.

m21.00

Honore de Berticot Sauvignon Blanc, France
Pristine fresh aromas & vibrant appetising green fruits
remain in abundance. Delicious refreshing wine.

m21.00

Eira Dos Mouros, Riberio, Galicia, Spain
Treixadura Grapes, rich aromatic complex, wines
from this region accompanied Christopher Columbus
on discovering the new world.

m29.00

Verdicchio Classico,Velenosi, Italy
Best example of this grape variety, rich complex apple
flavours, a real crowd pleaser.

m28.00

Sparkling & Rose Wine
Champagne NV, de Nauroy, France
Fresh lively Champagne with a generous mousse,
& clean ripe apple & citrus fruits.

m65.00

Jeio Prosecco Cuvee Foie Bisol, Italy
m28.00
From the region’s top producer, this rounded vivacious
wine has a rich creaminess with lot’s of aromatic peach
fruit flavours. Finishes on an extremely elegant citrus note.
Le Petit Berticot, Merlot Rose, France
Wonderfully dry, fresh, fruity & light; this pictureperfect low alcohol pink is utterly gluggable.

m22.00

